TANGLEWOOD INSTITUTE

---OFF-CAMPUS FACILITY LISTING---

TANGLEWOOD MAIN GROUNDS (TWD)

- TWD-SHED Koussevitzky Music Shed
- TWD-SOH Seiji Ozawa Hall
- TWD-CMH Chamber Music Hall
- TWD-TCH Theatre-Concert Hall
- TWD-WB West Barn
- TWD-EB East Barn
- TWD-HTRN Hawthorne Cottage
- TWD-Birch Birch Lot Studio
- TWD-Maple Maple Studio
- TWD-Hick Hickory Studio
- TWD-Ash Ash Studio

BERKSHIRE COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL (BCD)

- BCD-Furey Furey Hall
- BCD-Mus Music Room
- BCD-Art Art Room (left)
- BCD-Pet Peterson Hall (rooms 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, O (office), T (tutoring))
- BCD-Ry Ryan Hall (rooms 1, 2, 3, 22, 23, L (lounge))
- BCD-Oak Oakes Hall (rooms 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7)
- BCD-Pes Peseckis Hall (rooms 1, 2)
- BCD-Lib Library in Albright Hall
- BCD-SESL Science Lab

MORRIS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (MS)

- MS-Art Art Room
- MS-Mus Music Room
- MS-Caf Cafetorium

OTHER OFF-CAMPUS LOCATIONS

- LenCom Lenox Commons
- LenCom-G Gazebo at Lenox Commons
- LenLib Lenox Library
- Trinity Trinity Church
- Trinity-P Parish Center at Trinity Church
- Kimball Kimball Farms
- Ventfort Ventfort Hall